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The GROPE Dual Sport Sidecar RallyThe GROPE Dual Sport Sidecar Rally

June 5-8June 5-8
Wildcat Lodge and Campground
on Ga 60, 6 miles north of Suches, Ga

7475 Georgia Hwy 60, Suches, GA 30572 
(706) 973-0321

GPS Coordinates - +34° 43' 11.52", -84° 4' 1.54"

All motorcyclists/sidecarists welcome but you are gonna get dirty!All motorcyclists/sidecarists welcome but you are gonna get dirty!
The rally site backs up to the Coopers Creek Wildlife Management Area and Chattahoochee National Forest.The rally site backs up to the Coopers Creek Wildlife Management Area and Chattahoochee National Forest.
Forest Service roads are accessible with little or no highway travel and there are hundreds of miles of them!Forest Service roads are accessible with little or no highway travel and there are hundreds of miles of them!

Water crossings, nice smooth dirt to gnarly gravel tracks to test your bash plate! Our own Bill Kurtz hasWater crossings, nice smooth dirt to gnarly gravel tracks to test your bash plate! Our own Bill Kurtz has
agreed to lead a dual sport ride, it will be fun and you will get dirty, probably very dirty! agreed to lead a dual sport ride, it will be fun and you will get dirty, probably very dirty!   

GROPE is being held in conjunction with the Howdy Summer Sidecar Rally.GROPE is being held in conjunction with the Howdy Summer Sidecar Rally.
We figure the more and the more different, the merrier!We figure the more and the more different, the merrier!

Best Part! Registration FeeBest Part! Registration Fee: NONE!: NONE!
This is an a la carte rally.This is an a la carte rally.

There will be an award for the person who talks the most street bikes into going on the dual sport ride!There will be an award for the person who talks the most street bikes into going on the dual sport ride!
Tent SiteTent Site $12.00/Night$12.00/Night
RV 30 AmpRV 30 Amp $40.00/Night$40.00/Night
RV 50 AmpRV 50 Amp $40.00/Night$40.00/Night
Door HouseDoor House $15.00/Night$15.00/Night

Lodge – Call Wildcat Lodge for details!Lodge – Call Wildcat Lodge for details!
Campground is handling all camping fees. Campground is handling all camping fees. 

Please call them at Please call them at (706) 973-0321(706) 973-0321 for reservations and questions.
Tell them you are with the Georgia Sidecar Club to get this rate or any discount we can talk them into!Tell them you are with the Georgia Sidecar Club to get this rate or any discount we can talk them into!

There is no formal registration, but please let us know you are coming! We will ask that you sign in at the rally so we
can plan for field events and other stuff. Any fees will be determined at the rally by what the group wants to do
that cost money. No one in the group will be required to take part in things that there is a fee for. Just come

and have a good time! There is food on site! The lodge folks will be happy to feed you! 
We will have awards of some sort, door prizes, bike show & bike games, self guided scenic tours, lots of fun!  

This is a great location and the price for the rally simply cannot be beat!
Club Web site: http://georgiasidecarclub.com  

Campgrounds website is http://www.wildcatsuches.com 
For any info needed about the rally call:

James Allmond  478-471-9153    Eddie George 706-654-2648    Janice Rinaldo 404-312-5290
      jamesallmond@cox.net              egads1744@yahoo.com     goingtodaytona@comcast.com 

Call or email us and let us know you are coming!
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